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~ Increase of About 2,000 
EGYPTIAN '9 ,.eo' ... PNsf nrollment Fall Expected He're • In / SHJ,/'elUl I} tiUuU4 'ZttUq."'~ 
A record Ca rbondale Ca m- to 
pus e nrollment of 19,000 to regis trar. 
Carbondale,lllinoia A . M eG r a th, the 17.300 stude nts e nrolled last fall. 
Volu ... 47 Thu,.cIoy. ';'U!IV.t 11 , 1966 Hum .... 201 19,500 is expected for the This will be an incr ease 
1966 fall quarter. according of approximately 2.000 from 
Registration for the fall 
qu arter at Southern will con -
t inue through Sept. 2 with 
New Stude nt Days se t for Sept. 
18-20 and night classes to 
begin Sept. 21. 
City Studies 
Cycle Parking 
Suggestion 
A recom mendation to give 
motorcycles free parking pri-
vileges in two downtown lots 
is under consideration by the 
Carbondale Cit y Council. 
Councilman William Eaton 
made the suggestion at Mon-
day night's CouncJl meeting 
but action was delajeil for one 
week In order to study 
possible objections to tbe 
plan. 
Eaton sugge s ted t hat 
parting meters not be in-
stalled in the two recently 
co ns tructed parking lots for 
c ycles in the 200 block of 
We s t Monroe Sn eet and on 
Cherr y Street next (Q the Var -
s iry The ate r. 
Posts have been installed In 
the two lars but not meter s. 
Eaton said he thought the 
move might generate good will 
between cyclists and the city. 
Howeve r. Councilman Frank 
Kirk said some motorists 
might resent the free parting 
fo r cycles . 
Eaton s uggested that the 
meters fo r the two lots be in-
stalled on University Avenue 
and at various pl aces between 
Che rry and Oak Street s. Some 
of Unive r sit y Avenu e is pr e-
sentl y unmeter ed. 
1,157 Will Seek 
SIU Degrees at 
Sept. 2 Ceremony 
A total of 1.157 Car bondale 
Campu s students have applied 
for degrees to be awarded at 
tbe annual 8um.mer com-
mencement Sept. 2. 
Mrs. Sue Eberhan of the 
Registrar' s Office sald appli-
c ants Include 68.7 seeidng 
bachelor' s degrees and"~70 
who have applied for advanced 
degrees. 
A warding of the degrees In 
m any instances will be cont in-
gent upon successful co mple -
tion of current courses. 
Commencement s p ea k e r 
wUl be Milton T . Edelman . as-
sociate dean of the Graduate 
School. Edelman also is pro-
fessor o f economics here, 
wbere he has been a member 
of the faculty since 1950. 
The summer commence-
ment exercises a r e scheduled 
fo r 7:30 p.m. In MCAndre w 
Stadium . but will be moved 
into the Arena in case of raLn. 
A separate program for 
Edwardsville Campus gradu -
ates will be held Sept . 3 at 
Edwardsville . 
'Pow-Wow' Set Tonight 
At Cbildren's Camp 
Crippled children attending 
snYs summer camp at Little 
Grassy Lake will s tage a 
"Pow-Wow" at 8 p.m. today. 
The publiC Is invited. 
T be camp Is located off the 
Giant City blacktop r oad ap-
proximately a mile south of 
t he pubUc access road to Lit-
tle Grassy Lake_ 
SIU limit s fall-termadrnis -
sion first-term freshmen to 
Illinoi s high school graduates 
who ranked in the upper half 
of their classes or made high 
scores on entrance exams, 
and out -of-state students with 
class rank in the rop 40 per 
cent . 
.. There will be plenty of 
hou s ing available to accom-
m odate all s tud e nt s," 
McG rath sa id. Most of the 
housing available will be off -
campu s. "This is o ne year 
when students ca n be selec-
tive in t he ir choice of h()U s-
ing." added Anita K uo . 
supervi sor of off-c a m pu 5 
hpusing. 
"This is the first year we 've 
had a s ituatio n like this but 
U' s s till a good thing. " said 
Mr s . Kuo. tlSrudents probably 
won' t be forced [0 live in 
housi ng which make s them 
unCOmfortable ... 
Mrs. Kuo estimates about 
9,000 single undergraduate 
students will live off - campus 
In September. Tile total off-
campus figure wUl be boosted 
b y about 2,500 graduate and 
married s rudent s , s he said. 
On-campus do r m i to r i e 5 
will house 4,565 s tudents, 
about half men and half wo men, 
sai d Joseph W. Gasser of 
the hou s ing o ffi ce. No new 
dormirorie s will be opened 
o n c ampu s thi s year. 
The r e maining 3,000 o r so 
stude nt S will be commute r s . 
"We're sti ll primar il y an 
off - ca mpus un ivers ity ." Mrs. 
Kuo said. "We have more 
than twice a s ma ny Stude ntS 
off - ca mpus than on-campus. " 
PATHWAY TO KNOWLEDGE--Worltmen had 
started putting in the dri ve leadin g from Campu s 
Dri ve to the Technology Building complex 
northwest of the Arena. The Sqool of Techno-
logy wi ll move into the buildings during the 
fall term . Photographer J ohn Baran too k thi s 
picture from the upper floor of one of the build-
ings . 
Deadline Nears 
For Registration 
The la st 0PJX>rtunity for 
continuing student s to register 
for the fall qu arter is Aug. 
16 . 17 and 18. according to 
H. W. Wohlwe nd, assistant 
registrar. 
Research Will Be Emphasized 
Student Teachers to Be 'Phased Out' 
In Proposed Changes for U.school 
The deadline for registra-
t ion for continuing s tudents 
wa s Changed last week fro m 
Se pt . 2 to Aug. 18. The change 
wa s because of the s mall num-
ber of s tude nts going through 
the r e gi stra t io n process at 
thi s ti me, acco rding to 
Wohlwe nd. 
Stude nt teacher s will even-
wall y he .. phased-out" of the 
University School syste m. ac -
cording to Troy W. Edwards, 
assistant dean of the C oll ege 
of Education. 
The s chool, ioeated north 
of Morris Library. has 
classes for nursery through 
bJgh school. The anticipated 
enrollment for the fall is 600. 
According to Edwards . the 
school has been an exper i -
mental and demons trational 
center for a number of years. 
It is used by the College of 
Education as an observation 
laboratory. 
.. Our inte ntio n is to con-
ven the sc hool into something 
more than an experiment ," 
EctWards said. .. We cannot 
de monstrate teaching method-
ology effectively to our edu-
cation students if we have stu-
dent teachers in the laroratory 
school, because they are 
\e3.!nlng tbems~lves." . 
According' to Roger E. Rob-
inson, the principal of Uni -
versit y School. new e mphasis 
will be on r esearch because 
it " will bring in more outside 
money. " 
f' This is another r eason wh y 
we will have to lessen the 
number of student teachers ," 
Robinson s ald. "They will 
now be assigned to University 
School onl y under special cir -
cumstances ." 
Faculty m e mbers, te achers 
and administrators in the Col-
lege of Education are working 
on a new proposa l to make the 
school one of the fore most 
educational research center s 
in the country, Robinson said. 
" We would like to e ntice 
productive researcher s to the 
school to form a r e search and 
service center for SIU and the 
area," Robinson said. 
"One of tbe programs 
planned is a bilingual program 
beginni~g . In i<ind!,rgan" n,. 
wbere children would be taught 
as though they we r e fluent in 
Spanish as we ll as English," 
he said. 
Tn .. program will be delayed 
in starting, pending word from 
the fede ral government about a 
r equest for a $1.5 million r e -
search gr ant. 
• ' It will be a nother two or 
three months before we hear 
about the grant: f Robinson 
said. 
Anothe r aspect of the ex-
perimental r e search program 
is the posslbl1ty of dealing 
with the behavioral patterns 
of students. Plans may in-
clude an in-service training 
center for teachers wher e 
prominant behavioral psy-
chologists would be on tbe 
facul ty In advisory positions. 
Mondays and Fridays at the 
registratio n and sec tioning 
ce nter s a r e r eserved faT new 
student s . 
Gus Bode 
"We are now taking a mor e Gus says 
po~itlve attitude about the fu- to chase the Dllnols Central 
ture ," Robinson said, ,. a nd away from campus 8Omf}bne 
we hope that in !be near fu- ought to talk . em into buUding 
ture the Unlverslty School will a spur between Lentz Hall and 
be a gr~at .educationalasset to Home Ec for one of !bose 100-
SlU." . mtfe-an-hour tralns. 
P.,. 2 , DAlJ..Y ·6GJPTlIIH .. , 
Hiding Actions Becomes Difficult 
Big School, Small Town and Morality 
By E. Claude Coleman 
Last of Three Anic1es 
By this time there was 
moral breakdown ever,r.where. 
and pare nts did not know what 
to do with their kids. The y 
would say to each other, "It' s 
got so you just about have t(' 
have a college education to get 
by nowadays." The kids 
thought this might be a trap but 
they had heard stories from 
their older brotbers and sis-
ters about the goings-on at the 
colleges and they would say 
"0. K." They never let on 
that they wanted to go to col-
lege because it was the most 
direct and obvious way of 
gening away from too much 
supervision and they would 
still have spending mone y and 
be living high on the hog. 
Graduall y this thing built 
into a racket. You could go 
to college and do Just a little 
bit of studylrig and you could 
lIa~4d~ Late S~ot{.L 
-;:. ,., f !~'1 :::;;r.- . -,' t,_ ".f 
Z'l f": .. " r_, ,.1(" 1 ___ ::: '. :::r~--_ II ,'"" _ . 
..,' I ::;, ". $1 rr 
A Goldmine of Melody and Mirth ! 
write or call home about eY.Ams 
and term papers and a thous-
and pages to read and an ex-
periment you were doing. The 
old folks would say "Keep your 
chin up" and the old man 
would slip an extra twenty 
in the next letter and every 
time they gOt a chance they 
would work their child into 
the conversation down at the 
Elks Club and tell how hard 
he was studying and about the 
exper iment he was doing. 
What the old folks did not 
always know was that their 
boy's experimem was being 
carried on With a little gal 
he had met In biology lab-
oratory, and never before did 
two young folks learn about 
biology at such a rapid rate 
or with s uch eager enthusi-
asm. 
They became so eager , as a 
matter of fact, that they con-
tinued their experimem when 
classes were not in sesslo~ 
sometimes late on Saturday 
a nd Sunday nights in all sons 
of odd places like Snider's 
HUl, bridal paths (some peo-
ple w1ll say I don't know how 
to spell " bridal" but I have 
it the way I want it) and va-
cant rooms in classroom 
buildings and the Library. 
Sometimes they would sneak 
into each other' 5 dormitory 
rooms and continue their ex-
periments. 
I am guessing you know 
what I am talking about With-
out my drawing pictures. You 
can see for yourselves how it 
was. These students were 
carrying their experiments in 
biology way beyond tbe assign-
ments and they neglected 
sometimes to do their lessons 
in English, calculus, history 
and philosophy. until at the e nd 
of the school year the young 
man would think the sky had 
broken into little piece s and 
fallen on his head. 
He had failed some of his 
courses and his draft board 
was trying [Q fill its quota 
and might send him "Greet-
ings" just any da y now. The 
I1nle gal had fouled up their 
biology exper iment by for-
getting to take her pills . He 
had been on (he campus for a 
year . and no faculr y member 
had so much as given him the 
Daily Egyptian 
time of day, and the clerk.s 
in the stores were unfrtendly. 
Every time he drove his Honda 
on or off campus some police-
man stopped him and checked 
his brakes, his lights and his 
1.0. card. "To hell with 
everything," he would say. 
"For half a cent I would go on 
a panty raid and thumb my 
nose at a preny policeman." 
Some of the students did not 
get into quite so much trouble. 
They read their textbooks In 
anthropology and sociology 
and they said, flWhydo we have 
these hole - in - the - corner 
affairs Just to do what comes 
naturally?" They petitioned 
tbe dean for imerdormitor y 
visiting hours. The dean was 
80 upset he forgot to tell his 
scory abOUt playing "Spin the 
Platter" With the girls when 
he was a young buck. and finally 
came up wit h a stalemem that 
the university, while It fully 
underslOod the Situation, could 
not lend a helping hand to the 
students' hasty experiments in 
biolog y. Boiled down to its 
essence this statement seemed 
to be saying that the univer-
sity was afraid of the old ladies 
who said "Tskl Tskl Tskl 
What is thiS world comingro? " 
So there was moral collapse 
everywhere and [he boys put on 
a series of protest demonstra-
tions Without quite knowing why 
and they solved nothing. But 
they alarmed (he townspeople 
who said" I told you so," and 
the old ladles sald "What is 
this world coming to? Now 
when I was a gir l, et cetera, 
et cetera. et cetera." 
Pub] I ~ ~('C In Int' Oppi n ml.'"nl of Jouru!lim The policemen got tired and 
:(u~t~)'e~~r~~~~p! ~~~ur~~:)'U~~:~~:L~u~a~~ s leepy after a while and 
ILon penoL] ". t' .. ~m!n~1l0n "'eek ~. and ]ei~] knocked some heads together 
went home to stay, and some 
otbers left In disgust; but the 
great majority stayed on 
campus to continue their bio-
logical experiments. The 
newspapers had a fleld day 
because they nor onl y got some 
good pictures and some fancy 
quotations from puzzled per-
sonnel who kept scratching 
their heads and wondering 
what rhey could do for the 
best interests of the univer-
sity, but tbey also had edi-
torial material for several 
days ahead. 
They even interviewed peo-
ple , asking if there had been a 
moral bre akdown and every-
one said, "Of course not." 
So the excitement was over 
until tbe next time and every-
one settled down to a hot dry 
summer. 
Well, I have completed my 
history of moral collapse, and 
if it were a good history I 
suppose tbere would be a moral 
to it. as there is in Arnold 
Toynbee and Thucydides; but 
I guess there is no moral 
here, except that it is hard to 
run a big university in a small 
town. Maybe if we had a bigger 
town we could cover up a lot 
better. 
As things are , we have to 
struggle along in full view of 
everybody, Including tbe old 
ladies who say "Tskl Tskl 
Tskl" Wben people are learn-
ing their lessons about the old 
rules. struggling to find some 
new ones and maybe wanting 
to come up with some fresh 
ideas that would Improve hu-
man relations for a long time 
to come and maybe even make 
everyone understand full y 
about this moral breakdown 
busines s . it would seem we 
could do it a lot bette r if so 
many people were not looking 
on all the time. It's a little 
like a doctor doing very deli-
cate heart surgery in a theater 
before hundreds of people. 
Maybe, bowever, this is a 
situation where all the help of 
tbe spectators is needed. If 
tbe faculty would stir itself 
and become actively interested 
in student weUare .and if the 
townspeople, instead of being 
standoffish and critical about 
stUdents, would make friends 
of the m and bust themselves 
trying to be friendly and help-
ful, maybe we could still have 
a good big university in a 
small town. 
~~]:~~~ il:.Y 1l~::,: r ~2~IL~I'So>~~~er~"i~~~ and said "It could have bee n a I I 
• PC~I.ig" paid ~ I Ca rllOnda le, ] 1111'10'" b2qoL lot worse. I think we handled it Today's Weather AN"t:~~8:0FT , ,~f//;I~,~ :!7;o~:.Y~ : :~e~en!I!*~~I~~~~ pretty well." The faculty 
hefe do IIO! ~C(,8 !'; aTlI )' reflec! ! he opinion stayed home and viewed every- Showe r s ending with panial MA~O~~~:~ON ~~e':7nl:~~,,\~~~trallon Of .. n y departmenl or thing with deep concern and clearing In the afternoon. 
MILDRED DUNNOCK I3U~I~LII~;lii.:~_d b~~~~~tior~:~]~:,1' .!:,~I:: ~~ said "They (meaning the ad- Lw iltt1th ethetehmlghper7a4tutroe 82c.haHnlggeh 
BEnY FIELD Lonp. . Te lephone 4~3- 23 ~4 . ministrators) have got to get ~~~~~~~~~~~~=!=~~A~N~N~A~L~n~~~~Jj~'~·~·I·'~~C~'~.~HI"~,t·~~"~-~·~·~_~_~·_b~~~S~Y~~~~~d~o~s~o~m~e~t~h~~~g~.~' .~~ fur~~d~~IO~rew~~ 5EDDIEALBERT  ;~~~lhJ~::/)::;~ :;r~~I~:Pe~[I~·~~be~la~-. Everything ended happily, of in 1918. and the record low fl.clnc ke . and I.Uc~el Schwebe l. course . The bad students ,i .. S_4_8,;...s_et_l_n_1Q_3_1_. ___ ... 
open n days a week 
twenty·four hours a day 
.WZ;B,rn C.u"Pus SHOPPIHG CE"TER 
ui Awon! Wi_i •• a-ty Specle ... t Woltle, 10 s.r... yo. . 
Army Hour Radio Broadcast 
To Portray Combat Training 
A closeup of .[he type com- 2:30 p.m . . 
b~t training given U.S. troops Fr ance 'A pplaud s. 
wlll be pr esented on (he Arm y 
Hour a[ 7:30 p.m. today on 3:10 p.m . 
WSIU Badio. Concert Ha ll. 
Broadcast from Fon De -
vens, Mass., the program will 5 
fo llow [he 196th Ligh[ Infan - p.m. 
try Brigade through a rrain- Storyland . 
ing period. Included will be 
imerviews with (he brigade 
co mmander. one of hi s of-
f i cers and one of the enlisted 
men. 
Othe r programs: 
9:22 a.m. 
DoclOr I Tell M e: What doe s 
it mean to have hemophilia ? 
10 a . m . 
Pop Concert. 
12:30 p.m. 
News Report, in c 1 u din g 
weather. busine s~ and farm 
new !=; . 
1:30 p.m. 
Vienna and Broadway: Voca l 
and ins trumental e.xcerp[ ~ 
from operena s and Broad -
way musicals. 
7 p.m . 
The Old Timers: William 
Ga sse tt, pioneer amateur 
radio ope rator, recall s the 
early day s of radio in this 
series from the Henrv Ford 
Museum . -
8 p.m. 
The Eye and The Hand: The 
work of French patmer Eu-
gene Dela c roix is discussed 
on this French Broadcasting 
Syste m program. 
8,3 5 p. m. 
Chamber Co ncert. 
10:30 p.m. 
News Report. 
II p.m. 
Moonlighr Serenade . 
WILLIAM A. PITKIN 
Pitkin to Address 
Civil War Meeting 
William A. Pi tKin, associate 
professor of history at SIU and 
a past presidenr and now 
chairman of the board of 
direc{Qrs of the Illinois State 
Histori cal Society. will ad-
dress the Decatur Civ il War 
Roundtable Thursday. 
Pitkin wi ll talk on "Cairo 
Rendezvous," according to 
Dal e C lifford. president of the 
Civil War Roundtable. 
Bus Trips Set to Planetarium, 
Museum, Cards' BaU Galne 
The Activities Programm-
ing Board will sponsor three 
bus trips to St. Louis t!lis 
weeJcend. A shopping trip and 
a trip ro the Art Museum and 
McDonnell Planetarium will 
be taken Saturday, and a bus 
wlll go to a double-heade r 
baseball game Sunday. 
A bus for the shopping trip 
will leave from the University 
Center at 8 a.m. Saturday. 
COBt of the trip will be $1. 
The bus for tbe trip to the 
Art Museum and the planetari-
um in Forest Park will leave 
at 10 a.m. from the Univer-
sit y Center. 
The Art Museum features 
s pe c ial display s on "Survey 
of America n A rt from the 
Indian s to the Twentie th Cen-
tury" and" Ancienr Civiliza-
[ions ... 
The planetarium show, 
" Circus in the Sky." features 
Students to Present 
I·Act Plays Tonight 
a former circus clown and his 
interpretation of the classical 
constellation figures. Cost of 
the bus trip is $1. 
The St. LouisCardlnalswiIl 
play the New York Mets in a 
double-header Sunda y. A bus 
will leave the UniversityCen-
te l" at 10 a.m. Cost of the 
trip is $1 and tickets will be 
purchased indiViduall y at the 
game. 
Those interested in making 
anyone of the rrips must sign 
up in tbe Student Activities 
Office by noon Friday. 
PROMPT SERVICE 
Kodacolor-Black and 
While ... d evelopinl( 
and prinlinlt 
University Rexali 
University Drugs 
Insured by Lloyd s of London 
2 p.m. 
Page Two: What leading 
ne wspape r edi torial page s 
are sayi ng about c urrent 
issues. 
'Mission to Moscow ' Featured 
On WSIU-TV Show Tonight 
Three one-ac t plays will be 
presented at 7:30 o 'cl ock: to-
night in the Southe rn P lay-
house in the Com munications 
Building . 
They a r e "'It Should Happen 
[0 a Dog," by Wolf M ankowitz, 
directed by Stan Hill; 
"'Trifles·' by Susan GlaspeIl, 
directed by Sally SCOtt; and 
WLlHam Saroyan's HHello Out 
There:' directed by Gilson 
Sarmento. 
on Rt _ 148 in H.rrin 
BOX OFFICE OPENS 7:45 
SHOW STARTS" T DUSK 
NOW PLA YING! 
Activities 
Sailing Club 
Meets Today 
The School of Agricu lture will 
hold an o rientation for 
foreign studencs in agricul -
cure · at 1:30 p.m. 1n the 
Agriculture Building Se mi -
nar Boom. 
Imra mu ral s{X)rt S Will be 
played at 4 p.m. on the 
Unive r s ity Schoo l fields . 
The Christian Science Organ-
ization will meet at 7 p.m. 
in Room C of the Unive r -
s it y Cemer. 
The Sailing Club will mee t at 
8 p.m. in Foom 208 of the 
Home Economic s Auildi ng. 
The Activi Cle s Programming 
Board will meet at -; p.m. 
in Room 0 of the Unive r -
s ity Ce mer . 
Students Sought 
For Work Plan 
The Studem Work Offi ce 
is seeking s tudents to par -
ticipate in [he Cooperat ive 
Education Program fo r fall 
quarrel'. 
The program I S des igned 
to give s tudent s indu s trial 
manageria l experie nce before 
gr aduation. 
Thi s s ummer over 6S s tu-
dem s are participating in the 
progra m. They are work.ing 
in accounting, personne l, dat a 
processing, sa le s , quality 
co ntrol, produ c tion and ot he r 
depanmems in 13 firm s in 
Illinois and Mi sso uri. 
Studem s who parricipa te 
maintain their 2-S s rudent 
draft deferment. 
Those interested should 
contact Bruno W. Bierman at 
!lis office before Aug. 19. 
"Mission to MoscoW:' the 6 p. m . 
filmed story of the meeting Science Reporter: Suited 
between J o seph Davies. form- for Space . 
er U.s. ambassador to Russia. 
and Josef Stalin, will be shown 
on Film Classics at 9:30 p.m. 
today on WSIU- TV. 
Other programs: 
4,30 p.m. 
Wbat's New: [BraeH tolk 
mUSiC , space age satellites, 
and wild life and repUles will 
be fea tured . 
5 p.m. 
The Friendly Gian!: Child-
ren's adventure. 
5:1 5 p.m. 
Industry on Parade. 
5:30 p.m. 
Canadian 
Canyon. 
Film: Fraser 
S_ U. For "Full Co ... er0'ile" 
Aut 0 & Motor Scooi .. 
1NSURANCl: 
FinWtciol Rnpor", ibility F ill n'il& 
EA.SY PAYMENT PLAN S 
3,6 or 12 Month. 
"NCI"L RESPONSIBILI 
POLICIES 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
• 
• 
703 S. II1inoi5 . .... _ 
Ph ••• 457·«6 I 
modern 
equipment 
pleasant 
:atmosphere 
7 p.m. 
U. S. A.: 
Theater. 
The Opposition The director s are all stu-
dents Ln a Depanment of 
Theate r play directing course 
8 p.m. and are producing the plays 
Passport 8, High Road to under laboratory conditions. 
Danger; "Search for [he 'the performanc.es are open 
Dalr s Dolptlln:· to the public without charge. 
~~~===-------~ 
NOW THRU 
TUES. 
ctIlUMBIA PICIURES 
.. 
CAJllFOREIW 
-~ 
The book 
that enthralled 
50 million readers ... 
NOW 
A GREAT 
MOTION PICTURE! 
F eotu •••• : 1:30 . 3,30 . 5:35 PLUS 
7:010 & 9:45 
Produced by SAM JAFFE" PAUL. RADIN 
,.Iected 
5hort 5ubj.ct 
1'1115 FALL LIYE • SPACIOUS 
SleVell,80D Arm8 the new dorm for men at Mill and Poplo. offers: 
• da.es 
play free 
·Com.f:ortobl., b..outifully furni,h.d room' *located ri"t ne .. to ca.,",. 
BILLIARDS 
CampU5 Sa.oppin, Cent.r 
"Top quality food ·s.-ciou, r.crecrtionol area. 
APPLICATIONS NOW BEING 
TAKEN FOR FALL 
W.8. GILE 
·Color TV .. Air-<olMliti .... '" 
J 
549-2755 
S12 W. "'1Ii" 
.:" , ..... A"· ~ · .: .'. DAl\o.", IGYP"."" 
Daily Egyptian Editorial Page 'Enclaves' 
Will End 
That War 
~omputers to Aid 
P~ture Learning By Anbur Hoppe 
by Fobe~' M. Hutchins 
Although most of the dis-
cussion of automation ha s cen-
tered on its effects on employ-
ment, its consequences for (he 
school and the home are likely 
to be quite as specracular and 
even more certain than the re-
duction of the hours of labor. 
The argument s till goes on 
about employment. The offi-
c ial view Is that the techno-
logica l revolution will dislo -
cate labor only temporar il y. 
There i s so much work to be 
done rhareventuall y everybody 
able and willing to work will 
have a job. 
Thi s seem s to me {Q under -
estimate [he compute r by 
treating it a s though it were 
JUSt another invention, where-
a s it ca nnm be co mpared with 
any mec hanical device in hi s-
tory. It add s a new dimen -
sion to [he powers of men 
and to human life . 
To s uppose that so funda -
me mal a change can leave 
the economic system vinually 
untouched i s [Q ignore the rad-
ica l na[Ure of the new instru-
ment that mankind now bas at 
its di s posal. I believe that 
whereve r the computerestab-
li shes it se lf - and it i s rapidly 
doing so everywhere-it will 
~ventuall y reduce labor as 
.... e have understood it and may 
reduce it almost to the vanish-
ing pJint. 
It may also eliminate the 
school , [he college a nd [he uni -
ve rsity a s we have understood 
[hem. 
We have understood them as 
collections of buildings neees -
s ary to bring together s tu-
d~rw;. tea c hers, book s and 
Jaooraror yequipment. 
. ·At the ri s k of imperiling 
bondlssues and appropriations 
fo r such buildings, I must say 
that the technological revolu-
tion threatens them with ob-
solescence. 
Technology will free e du -
cation from limitation s of 
space. staff and time. 
A glimpse of the future 
comes from an experiment in 
progre ss at Palo Alto, Calif. 
Some 150 pupils in the fir s t 
grade are re ceiving instruc-
tion in reading and mathe-
m atics from a computer 
located mile s away at Sta n-
ford University. A teacher 
i's on hand to help those who 
fall behind, but the lesso ns 
come from the computer over 
the teletype to a televiS ion 
screen. 
The co mputer submits the 
quesc1on, state s the time limit 
for answering them and 
reports if the ans we r is 
correct. 
The co mputer could be lo -
cated anywhere. The screen 
could be located in I the home. 
The teacher could be like a 
visiting nurse, calling round 
at intervals to ask how the 
pupil was doing. 
The effects on the home 
could be as d.ramatic as those 
on the school. The family 
mJgbt become a learning unit. 
The great question about the 
reduction of the hours of la-
bor always Is: What are we 
going to do with our selves? 
One thing we might do is 
learn; and we might do it all 
our lives. 
The new technology COUld 
make it possible to develop 
a learning society. Every 
bome could be equipped with 
a television set tbat would 
give access to educational ma -
terial of every Icind at every 
level. The knowledge and 
wi sdom of the race would be 
available at lasr to every 
member of it. 
The problem of te chnology 
in education i s the same as 
(hat of techno logy generally: 
What are we go ing to use it fo r ? 
The se dev ices may 
s trengthen the wor s t ten-
dencies in e ducation, whic h 
are to confu se it with train -
ing and the accumulation of 
infcrmation; these are objects 
the v can easily acco mplish . 
The y ma y dimini s h the anen -
tion given to r easoning and 
jUdgmem; they may reduce 
discussion; the y may promote 
centralization. 
But the se results, which 
wou ld be deplorable. are not 
inevitable. The computer ha s 
great flexibi lit y. Everything 
depends on t he conception of 
education he ld by [he people 
in c harge. That is what de-
termine s [he e du c ational pro-
gram today. 
Hence, it is imperative ro 
begin thinking now about how 
the enormous power of educ a -
tional technology is to be 
HUTCHINS 
guided and controlled. T he 
giant co r poration s a r e al r eady 
moving into the fie ld; the scent 
of big mone y is in the air. 
One of the most impJrtant 
social c hange s in history i s 
impending. We s hall have to 
develop new social and pol iti -
cal institut io ns to <.:o pe with jt. 
Copyright 1966, Los Angeles 
Times 
Jules Feiffer 
Letter to the Editor 
(San Francisco Chronicle) 
. There's growing agreement. 
I'm glad to say. on the war In 
Viet Nam; We can't win it, 
we can't lose it, we can't stop 
it and we can't afford ita 
[n their unending search for 
a solution to these problems, 
the experts have now come up 
with another. [{'sealled «The 
Enclave Theory." I thinle it's 
great. 
What we must do, says the 
theory, 1s to withdraw our 
troops in Viet Nam into forti-
fied e nclaves, preferably along 
the coast where they can be 
supplied by sea . In these re-
dOUbts, small forces could hold 
OUt for years and years and 
years, periodically showing 
the flag , sporadically defend-
ing Vietnamese soil and con-
stant ly symbolizing our will 
to resist-all at a considerable 
saving in cost. Not to mention 
wear and tear on the local 
Valtm.n . Hartford T i me, pebants. 
Cab Companies Commended 
For Positions in Fare Talks 
An that remains Is to decide 
where these enclaves s hould 
be located. ForrunatelY,1 have 
at hand a brilliant paper by 
that well-known expert, Rich-
ard Scott, which he has 
To the editor: 
A public hearing was held 
Aug. 3 by a Carbondale City 
Council to hear testimony con-
cerning the lowering of taxi 
fares [0 University student 
housing areas. 
The owner of Home Cab 
Co., who asked for the hearing. 
felt that the ·ratelEl,=wh.t..ch-were . 
set by the Council last May. 
were too high for these areas 
and that a reducrion was 
in orde r. The owner of 
Campu s Cab Co. agreed with 
him. 
The owner of Yellow Cab 
Co. , who had originally asked 
for the fare hike, was opposed 
to the reduction and spoke 
strongly against i[.. He also 
said he did not particularly 
care to go to these student 
living areas anymore. It will 
be interest ing to see whose 
views will prevail in the Coun-
cil's final decision. 
I feel that the owners of 
Home and Campus Cab com-
panies are to be commended 
for trying to get the rates 
lowered for st udents. and that 
the students of SIU should re-
turn this favor by calling these 
companies whenever it is ne-
cessary to use a taxi . 
I have worked closely wtth . modestly e ntitled: "The Sa-
the owners of Home and Cam - lution to the Mess in Viet 
pus Cab companies in trying Na m." 
to get the fares lowered and Mr. Scott begi ns by noting 
I feel that these two gentle- the location in the SouthChina 
men have an interest in the Sea, a seam SO miles off the 
studem welfare. Viet Nam coast, of Poulo Con-
Also, I feel that 1 can safely ~::dl:~a~~;;:;:~~~:l%o~tl~!ii 
say that if a student has a le- standard atlases. 
~~e:~e ~m~~~~~v~ou~r~t;! "1 humbly propose," writes 
either company, a caU to Mr. Mr. Scot[. . •. [hat we tue all 
Reed of the Home Cab Co. or the Loyal Democratic Free-
Mr. Ellis of Campus Cab Co. dom-Loving Vietnamese. both 
will get the pro b 1 e m of them, and establish a gov-
straightened out fairly. ~~~~:;: [~ran~~ile o n Poulo 
Ronald Centanni, former city N:;I~~all::l~l~a~a~h.e ~~~a;~ 
relations commiSSioner. wUI immediately launch a vig-
Briefly Editorial orous fight to keep the outlaw 
regime on Mainland Viet Nam 
from taking Nationalist Viet 
Nam's rlghdul seat in the 
United Nations. 
The Bearles plan a coast-
to -coast tour of the United 
State s tn August. Good. We 
might as well get August and 
the Beatles over with all the 
same time. 
A bill i s offered in Con-
gress to esrablish an office of 
noi se control. It is most fit -
ting that s uch a movement 
should originate in Wash-
ingron. 
.. Even Mr. Rusk can see that 
this policy will lead to at least 
18 years of peace in Southeast 
Asia : '· 
Mr. "S·C6tt·s 'cholce of Poulo 
Condore [sland as an enclave 
of Vietnamese soil to defend 
appears ideal. We would, of 
coUTse, declare it a bastion of 
democracy, an invaluable ally 
and an integral part of Amer-
- Chi ca go Daily News iea's defense perimeter. 
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In His Heart, He's 
Sure He's Jinxed 
By F ick Jones 
Sometimes it's hard .(0 have 
the courage and faith to go on 
day after day whe n "in your 
heart you know you're jinxed." 
1 have just undergone tbe 
most frustrating and demor al-
izing week ever thru st upon a 
mere morral. 
To start with, I had one of 
m y better versions of the 
Blac k. P lague - a severe si nus 
infection. My s inuse s are so 
sensitive they can pi ck up rag -
weed 50 miles away. In all 
out engaging any further trau-
matic events . But late r that 
night , as I was going down 
so me dormi tor y s te ps , I 
missed o ne and fell on my 
left ankle. After determining 
the ankle was not swollen, I 
was able to c rawl into bed 
without furthe r injury. 
I awoke in the morning with 
a tremendou s throbbing in my 
le g. I wa s afraid to look but, 
afte r a bi( of sile nt medita tion 
[0 build up m y cour age, 1 
threw off the CQve r and peered 
at the ankle.- .- Curing the 
fa irness to those who have night , it had tur ned rhe love li -
never had this exper ience, I est s hade of purple and 
mu st admit {hat it 's not r eally ballooned to the size of a 
tOo bad. Unle ss , of course, softball. 
you don't r elish the idea of al - My ankle was throbbi ng and 
te r nately feeli ng like a c logged m y nose was st111 running. 
drain pipe and a leaky faucet. Now I could see going to 
I couldn't see going way out rhe Hea lth Se rvice . So off I 
to the Health Se rv ice, so I Went to ge t a co mpl e te ove r -
bought so me pi ll s at the drug haul. The X- rays proved neg -
s tore and de cided [ 0 try C\> ative , much [0 the chagrin of a 
outlast it. pretty young nurse who wanted 
Tbq~ pUI s .we n : . reaJly ver y baciJ y '[ o put a cast on m y 
something . They didn ' t help le g. Other than th at s he 
m y cold and k.ept me 1n a see med no rmal. 
constant s tate of drows iness. I wa s given a presc ription 
I was so drugged I thought I and sent ho me with e nough 
wa s in the Twil ight Zone. A pill s to s tarr m y own drug 
mo ral LSD t r ip if you wil l. s tore. I am currentl y taking 
On o ne s uch t ri p, 1 decided col d pill s, si nu s pill s , pain 
to s tudy fo r m y mid - term pills, pill s to bre ak up any 
in m y 3:30 c lass . I gathered c lo tting in the ankle and pep 
m y book and no tes and put pil ls to co mba t the e ff ect of the 
in a couple hours of se riou ~ othe r pill s . 
(ma ybe lackada iSical would be Normall y, thi s wou ld see m 
a bette r wo rd) s rud y. I glanced a big enough cross to bear but 
a t m y watch , no ti ced it was al - I was n't finished yet. I spent 
most three and deci ded to go Frida y evening watc hing a 
meet m y girl as s he lef t wo rk. foorball game on televi s ion 
I arrived a fe w minutes earl y and, now, m y girl is mad a t me 
and s at on the .s te ps. on~e ,,:~.ain because I "woul d rathe r watch 
re~~win~at~~ no~~; with a ~: ,f~orball ga me than talk to 
quizzical look and ventured For once in he r life she was 
~ndering "What a r e you doing r ight, but wh y did it have to 
he re?" be las t week. 
" 1 c ame to ge t yo u. Now I n hopes tha t better th ings 
you can walk with me ove r to we re in store, I checked my 
my 3:30 (est. " ho r oscope and fo und tha t 
"Fine . Onl y o ne (hlng, "Mis f o rtun e inc r ea ses 
your te s t was at 2:30." through the m iddle of the 
Oh, we ll , there is norhing mo nth." 
[hat will liven up a class as WeI!. that wa!=; the la s t !=;fraw 
muc h as so me nut com ing i n brother. I'm going s tra ight to 
30 minutes la te for the mi d- bed , s ta y t here rill the end of 
term. the mont h and pr ay [he r oof 
So mehow I a lmost managed doesn 't ca ve in on my poor 
to go the r est of the da y wi th - s tar - c r ossed body. 
Recreation for the Retarded 
To Be Topic of Conference 
Recreation and ph ys ical fit-
ness program s for the men-
tally retarded w!ll be the sub-
Ject of a tWO-day Midweste rn 
confe r ence at sru stan ing 
Friday. 
The main speake r for the 
conference will be Canadian 
physical education s pecial ist 
Prank Hayden, who is a con-
sultant [Q the Joseph P . 
Kennedy Jr. Foundation in 
WashingtOn. 
The group will spend the 
first morning at the A.L. 
Bowen Children's Center in 
Harrisburg, where an inten-
. ~ ive fitness, physical edu-
cation and r ecreation pr o-
gram has been in stituted for 
resident s . 
included in an afte rnoon 
program at the Arena will be 
a demonstrat ion of tes ting and 
corrective exercises de vel-
oped in the Department of 
Physical Education fo r men . 
Hayden wUl speak at a ban -
quet at 6:30 p.m . In the Uni-
versity Center • . 
John Morris. director of 
special recre ation for the Chi-
cago P ark District. w!ll 
moderate a panel discussion 
Saturday morning . 
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'Everything Is Going Well' 
lunar Orbiter Headed for Moon; 
Potential landing Sites Sought 
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla, (AP) 
- The United States Wednesday 
rocketed a Lunar Orbiter 
spacecraft toward an intended 
orbit about the moon, hoping 
[0 obl:ain clear pictures of [he 
hidden backside, Surveyor 1 
NEW ME 
FURNITURE 
and iitne potentIal astronaut sired speed of 24,400 miles an 
landing sItes. hour. 
An Atlas-Agena rocke t The flight plan called for the 
thundered away from Cape spacecraft to executt::: several 
Kennedy at 2: 26 p.m. (COT) inuicate maneuvers as it 
to stan the flying phocography vaulted across tbe heavens 
laboratory on its planned toward its distant target. 
235,446-mile journey. The early ponion of the 
If Lunar Orbiter success- mission appeared normal as 
fully sends back pictures of the Atlas-Agerm" 10 stories 
the nine zones of interest, tall, sped out over the Atlantic 
New & Used Furniture the space agency wUl be able Ocean tralllng a blazing ex-
to start narrowing down tbe haust flame. 
Everyday if bargain day 
• \ I:, ~ , - .• In·~-llW·I ' '.{ selection of a landing spot The control center reported for the first U.s. man-to-the- four minutes after liftoff that moon expedition, scheduled in .. everything is going well ••. two or three years. All vehicle systems are ex-~ . ' . The flight control center cellent. We have a very 
22 So. 10th. Mu",,"y.boro 
PHONE,684.2010 
sa id several hours of tracking good mission at this time." 
would be required to deter-
mine if Lunar Orbiter was on 
the proper course at the de: 
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Marines, Koreans 
Kill 310 in Battles 
SAIGON, South Vietnam-
(AP)-South Kore an troops and 
U.S. Marines, once allies in 
anOther war, smashed the ene-
my Wednesday in tWO battles 
abOUt 140 miles apart, and 
reported kUHng at least 3 10. 
In [heir biggest battle of the 
war, South Koreans, in com-
pany strength, and five U.S. 
[anks shot to pieces a battalion 
of 600 North Vietnamese who 
charged in human wave s 
through the central highland 
jungles. The Koreans reported 
170 e ne my dead and many 
arms captured. 
To the north, elements of 
the U.S . 5th Mari'le Regiment, 
which fought alongside [he 
Koreans in the Korean War, 
attacked a dug-In VIet Cong 
force and esti mated they killed 
140 in a battle 35 mUes south 
of Da Nang, the Leathernecks' 
nonhe rn base. Fighting con-
tinued after ni htfall. 
Schwinn Bikes 
largest selection in 
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KING COMMENTS--O .. Martin Luther ·Klng ' (eenter), fresh from 
racial violence in Chicago, answers questions at a news confer-
ence in jackson, Mississippi , after arriving for the Southern 
Christian Leadership Conference convention which opened there 
Monday . With King are the Rev . Relt'h Abernathy (left) and the 
Rev . Allen johnson, SCLC official in jackson. (AP Photo) 
Rights Leaders Change Plans; 
Archbislwp Asks New Tactics 
CHICAGO (AP)- Civil 
rights advocates postponed 
Wednesday tWO marches which 
officials feared would provoke 
violence and Archbishop John 
Patrick Cody urged that march 
leaders "prayerfully recon-
Sider" their methods in striv-
ing for open housing. 
Alter a m~e[ing that ran 
through most of the night, civ-
.Open Ho/UUag Order 
Stopped by Injunction 
SPRINGFIELD -(AP)-As-
sodate circuit judge Howard 
White issued a temporary in-
junction Wednesday restrain-
ing e nforcement of Gov. Otto 
Kerner' B open housing order 
against all real estate dealers. 
Previously, Judge White had 
banned enforcement against 
2,500 realtors who filed 
petitions. 
il rights leaders announced 
that no march would be made 
today in the r acially sensi-
tive. all-white Bogan area on 
Chicago's Southwest side. 
They said a new destination 
will be selected for a march 
later. 
The civil rights leaders also 
announced there will be no 
march this week in Cicero, 
where the lllinois National 
Guard was called Out 15 years 
ago when a Negro couple moved 
imo the western suburb. 
Ar chbishop Cody, who has 
take n a strong stand for racial 
justice, issued a statement 
calling on civil rigbts leaders 
to • 'prayerfully reconsider the 
methods now being employed 
to achjeve their altogether 
just and laudable purposes." 
2~~~'39( 2~~:'49( SALUKICURRENCYEXCHANGE 
Citing the Violence that 
has attended s uch recent 
marches in Cbicago, the Rom-
an Catholic archbishop said: 
"They have not been guilty 
of Violence and lawlessness_ 
Others have. But the actions 
of these others are now a 
circumstance which they must 
take into account in assessing 
their activities. 
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.. It is truly sad, Indeed 
deplorable , that citizens 
should ever have to be asked 
to suspend the exercise of 
their rights because of the 
evil-doing of mhers." 
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RightsBili 
Wins Praise 
Of Johnson 
W ASHlNGTON (AP)--Presl-
dent Johnson applauded 
Wedftesday House passage of 
a new civil rights blll but 
the White House Indicated tbe 
administration may try to get 
the Senate to strengthen a 
controversial fair housing 
section .. 
The • House approved the 
third major clvU rights blll 
In three years Tuesday and 
the President said In a state-
ment that this action ' 'erected 
an 1rnponant new milestone on 
the nation's journe y toward 
equality of justice and of op-
portunity for all our citizens." 
"The provisions it has en-
acted to deal with terror in-
flicted on civil rights workers, 
the quality of justice affo rded 
by the jury ·system, and en-
forcement of school desegre-
gation are imponant steps 
toward resolving the great 
domestic struggle of our 
generation.," J ohnson said. 
But be noted that the open 
housing provision approved by 
the House was less compre-
hensive than he had sought, and 
he voiced regret at the omis -
sions. 
He voiced a hope and expec-
tation the Senate will get to 
final action on the bill without 
unnecessa ry de lay. 
Asked whether John son is 
asking the Senate to approve 
the same open housing provi-
sions as the House, Wh1Ce 
House press secretary B111 D. 
Moye r s replied in tbe negative , 
"I am sure," be said, Hthat 
the o riginal proposal Is stUi 
desired by the administration 
as it was. "' 
Strange Disease 
Strikes in Dallas 
DALLAS, Tex. (A P )- What 
has been te rmed a " we ird 
ne urologica l disease" has sent 
17 per sons to P ark land Hos~ 
pita l in t he las l fe w days , c ity 
health author ities sa id. 
A Parkland s pokesm an s aid 
a ma n. 21. d ied from t he 
ma lady wi th the ot her patients ' 
conditions li sted a s from good 
to c riti ca l. Age range of t he 
victi ms is fro m 2 1 to 87, 
Dr. Hal J. Dewle n, c ity hea lt h 
dire c tor. said . 
Wi t h ph ys icians he r e so fa r 
1 ,lable 1O pi npo int the natu re of 
the di seare. Dr. Dew len asked 
t he he lpof s pe c ia li s t s from the 
U.S . Publi c Hea lth Se r vice's 
communic able di sease ce nter 
in At lanta , Ga. 
Sy mptom s have inc lude d 
twitchi ng of limbs. s tiff ne c k. 
rever . headache s . involuntary 
rapid move ment of theeye baJl 
a nd unconsciou s ne ss . 
Most patie nts a r e on ly 
" moderate l y s ick . " sa id Dr. 
De wle t t. 
No Action on Gun Bill 
WASHINGTON (AP) -The 
Senate Judicia ry Committee 
took: no action Wednesday on 
a bill to control gun sales 
e xcept to agree to consider it 
at its next meeting. No date 
was set. 
U Thant WiU Announce Sept. 1 
If He'U Seek New U. N. Term 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 
(AP)-U Thant of Burma wlll 
announce on Sept. I or 2-
a1ter his return from a trip 
to Mexico and ChUe-whether 
he Intends to step down as U.N. 
secretary-general, a sJX>k:es-
man sald today. 
The spokesman said Thant 
had no comment on published 
reports that he had already 
made up his mind to leave his 
U.N. post and had communi-
cated his deCision to key U.N. 
de legates. 
Thant had announce d pre-
viously he would make his 
decision known by the end of 
this month. A spokesman said 
Thant would return Aug. 31 
from a week-long trip during 
~ 
by 
which he wlll dedicate a new 
buUdlng torthe U.N. Economic 
CommiBsion for Latin Ameri-
ca at Santiago, ChUe. 
Thant Is under conside rable 
pressure to seek a new ttve-
ye ar term. His present te rm 
expires Nov. 3. 
A delegation from the 
powerful 36-nation African 
group called on him last Fri-
day and asked him to stay on 
the job. A spokesman s aid 
Tbant would take the ir views 
into account. 
Shop With 
Daily Egyptian 
Advertisers 
NATURE'S . sts watch a well cleaning 
operatum at the Geysers in Sonoma Coun ty , Calif. Five of these 
wells will carry 550,000 pounds of stearn per hour to y new gen-
erating unit of Paci6c Gas and Electric Company's Geyse rs 
Power Plant. It is the only electdc generation installation in 
North Ameri ca usin g geothermal steam to power turbine-generators 
on a commerical basis . The wells a re from 500 to 5, 000 feet deep . 
(AP Photo) 
DON'S 
a treasure 
in diamonds 
at 
unbelievably 
low prices! 
2 Marion Youths Arraigned 
On Freight Derailing Charge 
MARION, 111. (AP) -Two 
teen-age youths we re a r-
raigned Wednesday before 
Judge Lon Haney of Cir cuit 
Coun in connection with the 
derailment of a Chicago and 
Eastern nlinois Railroad 
freight train. 
The boye were arrested 
Monda y and c ha rged with 
c riminal damage to propeny, 
An additional cha rge of 
c riminal damage to raUroad 
property wa s added at 
Wedneaday' s a rraignm e nt. 
A public defender was ap-
po lnted to defend the youthS , 
one of who m was identified a8 
Ca rl Neafus , 17 , of Marlon. 
The othe r boy was ide ntified 
as Jesse Watkins, 13 , a lso 
of Marion. 
Judge Ha ney granted contin-
uance of several day s to the 
boys' an o m ey, Geor ge Mor-
gan, who s ub s tituted fo r hf s 
l aw pa rme r, Charles Winte r s , 
who was out of town. 
Authorit ies said the youth s 
admitted placing rocks in a 
s witc h and r e m oving warning 
fl ags , causing the tra in to de-
raU Saturday ne ar Marton. 
Thre e c r ewme n were injured. 
Two are s till ho s pitalized . 
OffiCials have estimated 
"ASH 20, DRY 10, 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTEI1 
14 w. FREEMAN ST . 
more than $500,000 damage 
was caused by the derailment, 
which also put telephone ser-
vice out fo r a time because of 
se ve red cables. -
The youths. who had been 
released to the custody of 
their parents. we r e being held 
in the W~lamBOn County Jail 
fo r faUu're· ~· i:o make bond of 
$8,000. 
CAMPUS SHOE CLINIC 
Campu s 
Shopping 
Center ~ 
All shoe repairing , plus: 
Handbag · Luggag e 
Ii pper s . Dye work 
O rth o ped ic Work 
"Expert Shoe Shining 
Work done wh il e YOV wa i t. 
How the diGTlOllCl ring you 
hew. alway. wanted COIl 
be your. for ., Ie .. than 
you ....... thought possible! 
See (." coll_ ... today! 
Don's Guarantee 
You Can't Buy 
Fine Quality 
Diamonds 
For less 
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From Bach to the Beatles. 
From Dylan to Dorsey ... . 
WE HAVE THE RECORDS YOU WANT! 
eLP's e45's 
rN1EEI[)L1~~ TO FIT ALL MAKES 
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• DAILY ~Y"T"," 
SIU Coeds to Represent U. S., Canada 
Gymnasts Entered in World Games 
By Mike Sc hwebel 
The girls a r e in the s port-
ing news again, with SIU gym -
nast Donna Schaenzer getting 
her share of honor s in week-
lo ng co m petitio n r ece ntl y 
e nded In Champaign. 
Miss Schaenzer. a junior 
from Milwa ukee . won a be r th 
on the U.S. women's gymnas-
tics team whic h will co mpete 
in the World Ga me s in Ge r -
many beginning Sept. l. 
Anothe r SIU coed perfor m -
ing fo r coach Her b Vogel, 
Ire ne Ha yworth , will also be 
DONNASCHAENZER 
laking pan in the Ga me s . 
Mi sf; Hayworth w i ll be co m -
pering as a repre senta live of 
Ca nada , however. 
A for me r Saluki gymnast. 
Da le McC leme nt s F lanssas , 
now of Sea n ie . al so won a 
be rth on the seve n me mber 
U.S, squad. 
M ISs Sc h aenzer w as forced 
[0 go dow n [0 (he la s ! e ven! 
[0 edge Joyce Tanak of Se-
anle .,for the se venth s pot on 
the r6srer. 
The final poin{ totals gave 
Miss Schaenzer 133.1 29, wHh 
Mi ss Tanak ga ining 133 .029, 
ju st one -tenth of a point off. 
The battle covered perfor-
m ance s in 16 event s , with the 
two contestants s t aying withi n 
fra c tions of po ims of each 
other. 
A thi rd place fini s h i n the 
la s t event , the fl oo r e xe r Cise , 
ga me gave Miss Schaenze r 
e nough f O I t he fInal decis ion. 
Tbe U.S. tea m will train at 
Grosslnger resort, New York. 
Jose Vll larNe is n't ve ry 
big physicall y and he wa s n't 
the number o ne man on SIU 
tennis coac h Dick LeFevre' s 
Spring squad . but the sopho -
m or e from Marilla Is making 
a name for himself on the 
tournament c ircuit. 
Vi ll a rete's latest accom -
pl is hment was an upset victory 
over highly regarded John 
P ickens of F ice University 
in opening play in the Meadow 
Cl ub Invitation Grass Court · 
Tennis Tourname nt. 
The 9 -7, 4- 6, 6-4 win ca me 
o n Monday a't Southhampton, 
N. Y., as Vill a re te improves 
with nearly e ver y match. 
Although It i s highly Im-
probable that Villarete will be 
a ble ro reach the final s of 
any of t he rour srops, hi s 
performances in hi s first year 
on the tour have bee n 
outstanding. 
- ,:! 
~>, . 
.-
JOSE VILLA RETE 
••• "'-B a -•• It 'If 
•• lPlr 
RESIDENCE HALLS 
SIU's Largest & Most Complete .Living Center 
* 100% Air Conditioned 
* Tennis - Volleyball - Basketball 
* Bookstore 
* Year-Round Swimming Pool 
* Laundromat 
*" Fully Carpeted 
* Cafeteria 
* Rath~keller 
* Commissary 
* Recreation Center 
OFF STREET PARKING AND CYCLE SHELTERS 
602 E. College Phone 549-3396 
DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ACTION ADS 
FOR SALE 
Lolf cl ubf\ roe ... er used. Still In 
p laall e cover8. Aski ng half -ca ll 
i- 433 4. S07 
2 Gtllene exec pre m W W tires o r lg 
Itst $4 3.05 ea 700s15 0000 m C Sell 
$20.00 ea or $35.00 both . Also Mll c nell 
dehumld. used I mo. port . 45. 00 Ph 
541;1 - 2063 afle r 1:00 p. m . 87 
Mobile home HsS . clean, good cond., 
roew wlter neue r , carpeting, o ut s ide 
nras . Ph. 457- 2722. 65 
1962 Detroiter Mo bile Home - 10x:51 . 
Excellent condition , t .. o bedroom, 
fleW air conditione r . spacious 1I ... l ng 
room. carpeting and out81de e nras 
Available Sepc:ember 1. Ca ll 1;1 - 1241. 
68 
'66 Lamb~tu, 1 25cc . 2 Beau , de -
tac hable buke t, 1700 mi. , C .II 45i-
4621. 80 
8x28 Tr. ller . Ver y good condition. 
905 E . Park , No . 34. C .1I 541;1 - 27« : 
58 
10 x 5 1964 TraUer. P atiO awning 
under pl.nne<l . Waeber . ex:ceUe nt 
condtdOn. Small do wn payment. 
~9-1330. 
Fo r d ·03, 500 XL, TR -3 58 .. tth 
tops , Triumph Bonn. '03, 650 cc. 
To see -c.1I Kragne sfi I t 9 - 3426. 
6-10 p.m . 93 
Pistol : .41 m.g. ruger blackhawk 
In tne box . All . cce68or1es 684 -
6089. 91 
IOx40, 1960 IHc hardBOn mobile home 
Newly furnJ8hed. Price U.OOO. If 
Interested phone 7_ SQ47. 95 
Singer sewi ng machine le88 than a 
year old. Comple te set of .n.c h -
menta bunonholer Incl uded . $75. Call 
9 -3427 between 5 p. m . .. 7 p. m . 96 
Trailer . Ponti ac 8s42. exceUent con -
ditton, 19 Frost Tr. CI. Ph. 549 -
13N. . 97 
The Da i ly Egypti an reserves. tt1e right to re iec:t an y advert is ing copy . No refunds on c:onc.lI.d ad s . 
Photo enlar l er . Solar mode l 4 ~ · C 
wit h F: 4.5 len f\. 1.1110 mlscellaf'leou J; 
photO 8upplles . Will sac rUlce co m -
plete ou tfi t fo r as Iin le a s S95.00 
Phone 45i-8080. 98 
Mo bile ho me . C arbonda le 1902 55x: 10 
aIr-co nditioned, e ltce llent co ndi l ion. 
C all 549 -1 42i after 5:30. 8Q 
: 965 HO Sk., 175cc T r.ll blke. C. II 
De SOI:O 86 7-3 51 1. 12 1 
Japr aed .n IQOO. 3.8 m lfk 2. Red, 
46,000 mlle 8. 45 7- 5742. 11 9 
1906 VW Squareback Se dan. JU 81 r e -
lurned fro m E urope . C.n be aee n 
any eve nt ng. Phoroe 7- 24Q4. .J 18 
1962 Chev rolel SUI lon W.gon. Bel 
Air V8 . S~5. Loc.ted .1 300 E. 
Heate r. Pho roe 457 -~85. 108 
1960 VW Camper . Allenn sinci uded, 
eltcellent runnlnl condilio n. $995 . Lo-
c ated al JOb E . HeSler. Ph. 457- 5085. 
10 7 
1063 BSA 500 T 'Wtn. Ne .. v.lve s 
and pl 8{ons. C all Ch.as. L.mkln 453 -
2488 . 12- 1 o r 5 -6 p. m . 11 0 
101t4 11 Va ngu a rd. Good conditio n. Ask -
Ing onl y $2200. Alao Hld - A- Beddlv.n . 
S25. Cill Q- 167Q aller .. p. m . 109 
Mat ching couch .nd chair. S IS . Good 
c.ond l lon. Couc h fo ld s down Inlo bed. 
Musl se ll , golnl home . 549 - 365 i. I II 
For sale- 1960 H.rley Davidson 1(15 
motorcycle. Also co mplele scuba 
equlpment-bol h c he.p. Ph. 9 - 1380. 
11 3 
I ael the Intern.tlona i L lbr.r y of 
MUSIC books. 15 ... olu me s . Also I 
elec t nc .dding m.c hlroe . Phoroe 4S7-
4401 d le r 5:00 p.m . 1; 4 
Mobile home. 10.40, air-condi tioned . 
c arpellnl . ca r por l, 8hade Iree s, two 
mHea f r o m c am pu s. 549 -4595. 106 
For s. le 1963 New Moon TraUe r 
5(h1 0 ce nt n l ai r cond illonlni With 
outside s torage s ned. M.n y other 
e xt r .,.. Call 45 i- 2214 . 105 
\l.iodern - uaed bed rm . s tudy &: livi ng 
room furnitu re. Also sie r eo sya tem. 
Sale · Sal - Q- 3; Sun - 9 - 3. 2003 Gr ay 
Dr. (behi nd Murdale Shp. Ce ncI Ph 
457 - 8046 . 122 
Gilt Ikons of rne Deeal s . Sedmltu. 
$200. Jerry Wo lf. Engli s h Depc: . 
62 
1958. 8x45 Inlier . Cd . co nd . Al r -
condltlo nlnl. T.V., !;lor.ge aned . 
Ot ner enru. Cedar La roe T r . Ct. 
Ph . 457- 4533. 125 
Mobile home , 196 2 Amerl c .n 551t 10. 
Centnl air cond , utlilty rm , large 
s h.dy 101 . Ph. 549 - 1923 after 6 p. m . 
126 
Set of !!.ogen drums Allyn nI- l09 
between 5:30-6:00 or after 10;00 p. m . 
128 
Tr l r.; 8I:4 i , NI2 Frost TT. CI. mile 
So. o n 51, ml E ist on Ple.sant 
Hili ~d. 132 
1'1/05 Hondl Super Ha .... 305 cc. Mu sl 
Se ll ! BUne n clut ch SOOOactu.1 miles. 
See Tom 5 10 S. H.ys St . ApI.4 . 13 1 
C IT-British C la ssic - Riley One 
Point Flve-excepc: lo nal cond.lflo n. 606 
S. fI ... llngs C'dale. Ah er 4 p.m. 133 
65 CB 160. low mtle.age , e x. cond. 
Weber Equi p. $4 i 5. Cail Ifter 6 :30 
45i - 43Oof. 100 
FOR RENT 
2 bedroom oottqea for real. Crab 
Orchard Estates , 3 mil. e.at of Car-
bondale on Highway 13 near Crab 
Or c hard L ake . Ph.. .57-2119. 54 
C .rbonda le . new do rmItOf}' . rwo me n 
per room , alr -cond . . private bath 
$ 125 per qu.ne r , 2 block !'> f ro m ca m -
pus . Ga le William s . Manager. Ca ll 
457- " 22 o r 087-I 2.5 i. 4 2 
Ivy Hall Do rm for men. 708 W. Mill 
Nen 10 c a mpu s ac ross from Colle I e 
o f Educ. Single a nd double r oo m s. 
Al e Pnone 54Q- 4~9 or 457-6622. 70 
Coll e ge Vie .. Dorm for me n. 408 
w. Mill. Nen 10 ca mpu s ler Ol>S from 
Unlv . School. New wing A/C. ""0 
men per roo m . Phoroe 549 -3221 or 
457 -6622. 69 
HOI ? M.ny unsupervised . • Ir -con -
dJtloroed apart ments , t r.lle r s and 
house s Ife sl1l1 ••• Hable fo r su m -
mer occup.nc y. Be.t rne rush and 
reserve now fo r fall , ai80 . C.II 7_ 
41« or see Village Re nl.l s, 4 17 
W. Mlln. 945 
Double rooma for 8 boys, twO fu ll 
kHebens , utili ties fu rni s hed. 3 blocks 
fr om ca mpus. Southwest aeetlon. $1 0 
per week . Phone 457-8766. 77 
C arbond.le house lTailer alr -co nd. 
I bedroom , $~ month ly. 2 bedroom 
175 monthl y. Immediate possess ion. 
Robinson Rent. l s Ph. 549- 2533. Q4 
W.nted : T .. o men to share fwO ned -
room .parl menl . Very an ractl ... e, TV , 
.Ircondltlone r . Phone 9-1 380. 11 2 
V.c .ncles for 2 boys with cooting 
prl ... ileges. Fully equipped khc nen. 
549 - 2759 . 120 
Cane rvllle ap.nment roew 2 -bedroom 
unfurni 8hed . Refrlgeralor .nd 8tOve 
furni s ned. Air conditioned. $105 per 
month (o .. ner pays for ... te:rl . Ne.r 
Stu bus SlOp. Couples prefe rred . 
children welcome. A.yaJ lable Septe m -
ber I. C.II McKinnie. 985-2759. 124 
, ru.rNllhed room duple x: wilh bath; 
ground floor. A .... II.ble Aug. 15. Phone 
687 - 1001. 127 
10 new mobile ho mes - SOsIO- ai r con-
d i l loroed Cas auto m atic ne a l -c lose to 
sl"N>ppJnl a rea - w.IIH· furnl s hed5min · 
ute drive to SIU Ca m pus. Ma r r ie d 
couples preferr ed. Av.lla ble Septem -
ber l SI. Conllc t Bob Zi mmer. Zlm · 
mer Re.lt y. Murphysboro, III . Phone 
68 4- 21 64 da Y8, 684 - 4540 nights. 32 
L UJrury . ccommodatlon s ! New al r -
condi t io ned units .. Ith .. a..JI-to-wall 
carpeti ng , full klt c nens, full maid 
serv ice now renting fo r fall . The 
Qu.dnnkf! s 1207 S. Wall SI. Ph. 
7:' 4123. 924 
Now acce pc:t ng conlT. c ts for 66 -67 
school ye. r. $140 per te: rm ; good 
sQtdy f. c llities close to campu s. 410 
W. Freema n. Bob WUdrict Mlr. Ph . 
549 - 317~ or s.49 - 412 2. 51 
Sh ... nee House .1 805 W. Free m an 
SI. juSt o ff S. Fo resl ha s Carbon-
dale· s fl roest f . ll accommod.tions fo r 
men and offer s • pr1me 8tudy en -
... Ironment . StOP by or call 549 -3 849 
fo r details . 47 
WANTED 
Need male Student 21 to sha~ mod -
ern 3 bedroo mhouse.Alr conditloned. 
localed In De SolO. SI 25 per month. 
Wri te Ke ll h Ste phans , RR2, Fairbury, 
IJI . 115 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Drl ... e r tralnlnl. Le. rn to drive In 
10 days. For Informallon ca ll ··Safe -
t y Flrsl" 549 - 42 13. 8M 
PonralUi In paslel from photos. 
Call Pal DoI.n. 9- 1960. 129 
HElP WANTED 
... Students to paint dorm rooms. Days 
o r e ve nings. $ 1.25/hour. Ph. ~9-
2663. 101 
LOST 
